
Canada-EEC fisheries pact

Canada and the Europaan Economic
Community <EEC) signed a six-vear
fisheries agreement in Brussels on De-
cember 30, 1981.

The agreement, which had been under
negatiation since Canada extended its
fiheries jurisdiction ta 200 miles in
1977, was signed on behaîf of Canada by
Canada's Head of Mission ta the~ Euro-
pean Communities Richard Tait.

The Canadian Minister of Fisheries and
Oceans Roméo LeBlanc and Secretary of
State for External Affairs Mark MacGuigan
said that the agreement established a
framnework for bilateral fisheries co-
operatian between Canada and EEC
member states, including co-oparation in
fisheries conservation and research, allo-
cations of fish stocks and the develop-
ment of commercial co-aperatian.

Under the agreement, the EEC will
reduce tariff rates on Canadian cod,
herring and redfish. This should imprave
the Canadian industry's comrpetitive posi-
tion in the European market in relation
ta its major campatitars.

As part of the agreement, Canada will
provide EEC vessels with guaranteed allo-
cations from stocks that are surplus ta
Canadian requirements.

Anti-nausea drug for cancer patients

Canada has become the f irst country in
the world ta licence a synthetic form of
the active ingredient of marijuana - tetra-
hydracannabinol (THC) - for cancer
patients.

Nablione wviIl be marketed this year
by Elî Lilly Canada lncorporated of
Toronto under the trade name Cesamet
ta centres treating cancer patients.

Thomas Da Silva, chief of the central
nervous system division of the federal
bureau of drugs, said that in human trials
nabilone has been found "~comparable"
with THC in countering the nausea and
vomiting caused by anti-cancer drugs.

Nabilone is described as a synthetic
analogue of THC, meaning that it is a
laboratory-made chemnical close ta, but
not identical to, the chemnical structure of
THC.

THC accelerates heart rate and lowers
blood pressure. Because nabilone is not
identical ta THC, it has fewer of these
side effeo.ts: at doses given ta patients
it has no effect on heart rate and only
negligible effect on blood pressure.

Because of nabilone's similarity in
effect and structure ta THC the synthetic
drug is classified as a narcotic under the
jurisdiction of the Narcotic ContraI Act.

Nova Scotia trade mission delegation in Australia

Dr. James McNiven (right), Deputy Minister of the Nova Scotia Department of Deveiop-
ment, signs the guest book at Macquarie University in Sydney, Austral/a, while the
university's ch/af librarian Eoin Wlkinson looks on. Dur/ng his stay in Sydney, Dr.
McNiven gave a lecture to members of the Canadian Studies Board on The Policies of
Regional Economic Development in Canada. He iws visiting Austral/a as part of a trade
miss/on led by Nova Scotia Minister of Deveioprnhnt Ronald Thornh/ll.

Aid agreement with 1India

Canada and India have signed three agre
ments praviding for $125 million
development assistance ta India. Trt
agreements were signed in New Deli
by Marcel Massé, president of the Ca'
adian International Development Ageni(
and Shri RXN Maihotra, Indian Secrets'
of the Department of Economic Affair

The f irst of the three agreements waS
$50-milhion loan agreement ta assi
lndia's Agricultural Refinance and Devi
opment Corporation <ARDC> expand i
coverage of institutianal Iending in rur
areas. The funds, which will be disbursi
from 1981-84, will directly benefit sme
and marginal farmers. The boan represern
the fou rth major Canadian contributic
ta the AR DC.

The second agreement signed was
$45-million line of credit ta the Qil af
Natural Gas Commission and ta 1 Qi n
Limited for the purchase of equipmer
machinery and services for ail and 9
exploration, and developmnent. The lii
of credit, aîong with a previaus one
1980, are intended ta assist India
reducing its vulnerability ta rapid
rising imported petroleum costs and
help the country achieve greater ener
self-sufficiency.

The final agreement comprisedi
$30-million line of credit ta assist fric
ta imprave power sectar performance 1
increasing capacity, promoting effecti
aperatian and utilization of existi
facilities and providing consulting a'1
advisory services.

Canada will also sign two mare deV
opment agreements with India before t
end of this year. One agreement will pl
vide $9 million in canola rapeseed ail
the National Dairy Development BaU
while another will provide $4 million
Canadian technicaî assistance for the fil'
five-year period of a dryland agricultU
research project in Hyderbad. The 0
adian government has been assisting bIn'
with the projeot for the pust ten years.

The agreements are aIl part of a gril
ing Canadian develapmnent programn
India. Canada has been a major parti
pant in lndia's development and has CÀ
tributed more than $1.5 billion in ýg8
and loans since 1951. Canadian bilIàO
assistance during the 1981-82 fiscal
is expacted ta reach $52 million. Abc
50 par cent of Canadian developnl
assistance to India is used for agriculti
whicfi has been identified as a pril
sector in lndia's sixth five-year plan.


